
GIDGEGANNUP  AGRICULTURAL  SOCIETY  INC. 
P.O.BOX 22 GIDGEGANNUP, W.A. 6083 

ABN  92 569 744 637 
 

Only one application form will be forwarded per applicant. 

 

 
GIDGEGANNUP  SHOW  -  GROUND  SPACE  APPLICATION    SITE NO………. 
GROUND  SPACE 

For use by 
Gidgegannup Agricultural Society 

 
63rd   SHOW  - Saturday  31st  OCTOBER   2009   
 
NAME……………………………………………………………..…     BUSINESS………………………………………………………. 

POSTAL ADDRESS  ……………………………………………………………………………………Postcode……………………….. 

PHONE  …………………………   MOBILE  …………………………………….  FAX / E’mail …………………………………........ 

 

.  ………………………………………….. 

Descriptions of items sold or displayed  …………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

I will have the following flammable/hazardous materials  ……………………………………………………………………………….. 

Area required at $7.- per m2 (minimum 9m2):  

Length of frontage ……….m  times length of depth ………m = ……..… m2   (area).     Area x $7  (ie. 3m x 3m  x 7 =$63             $.............. 
 
 
Remember to include towballs, drop-down tailgates, trailer A-frames, other extremities etc. in your lengths when measuring them; lengths in whole metres 
only, e.g. 4.1m must be 5m for calculation purposes. 
 
 

For very large displays, please contact the Chief Ground Steward. Storage of extra equipment at the back or along the sides 

of your display is not possible unless extra space is booked for it. 

 

Power required (Some sites have access to power; $10 for a 10Amp outlet and $15 for a 15Amp outlet)  $ ……….. 

Extra tickets required at $8 a ticket (Each stallholder receives 2 free passes).    Number of extra tickets required  ¨ $ ……….. 

 

TOTAL AMOUNT (area costs +  power (if applicable) + extra tickets (if applicable))      $...................... 
 

Please read the Notes and Conditions for Stallholders carefully before signing. 

 

 

DISCLAIMER 
Every siteholder is required to sign the following disclaimer. Without signature your application for space at the Gidgegannup 
Agricultural Show will not be accepted or processed. 
 
I/we agree to indemnify and hold harmless Gidgegannup Agricultural Society Inc. against any claim for damages, 
costs, claims, expenses and liabilities (including without limitation consequential loss and loss of profits) in respect 
to loss, damage, injury and disease or death caused through or by my/our business or activity at the Gidgegannup 
Agricultural Show, Western Australia 6083. 
 
 
SIGNED ……………………………………………   Witness ………………………………………………….    Date  ……………… 


